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DTTRODtfCTIOK

Much attention has bean paid in recent years to the practices

and problems of machine milking, "he problems encountered under

adenine milking nay be grouped under three headings* (a) Speed

of milking? (b) Completeness of milkingj and (c) The effect of

the operation of the machine on the health of the udder.

.ile the rate of milk flow from the udder as a whole lias

been studied, littlo attention has been paid to the rate of flow

from the individual quarters of the udder. The possibility

exists that individual characteristics of one or more quarters

may have sufficient effect on the overall rate of milk flow to

influence standard milk practices. It seemed to justify further

study.

The problem of how completely a cow can be milked by machine

is still controversial. Some lnvostigators (36) melntain that

the milk can bo completely drained from the udder if the machine

is properly used, while others maintain that some hand stripping

should be practiced. Iso, it is possible that milk loft in the

udder through the practice of no stripping might have an effect

on the health of the udder. Since this is still a controversial

question, additional experimental study of machine and hand

stripping is appropriate.
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It Is now ooaaonly aseeptad that the physiological phenoae-

non of allk let-down is associated with the action of a horacne

or horaones froa the posterior lobe of the pituitary gland (51,

9).

While Sly and Petersen (3, 9) were the first to present con-

clusive evidence as to the nature of this phaooaonoa* it has been

known for mny years that pituitary horaones affect the discharge

of allk from a aaaaery gland* In 1910, ott and Scott (30) dis-

covered that the intravenous injection of an extract of the pos-

terior lobe of the pituitary Into a Rotating goat caused the

contraction of the glands and the discharge of ailic. Haaaond (15),

working with cows In 1913, found that when an extract of the pos-

terior pituitary was injected Intravenously after allklng, 20 per

cent aore allk was obtained than normally* Maxwell and Bother*

(23) reported in 191? that pltuitrln injections caused a gradual

rise of allk pressure In the udder, and since this pres-tore held

for seas tlao they believed that It was aore than just a spasaodio

oscular contraction* In 1930, Turner and olaaghtsr (51) found

that by injesting extracts of the posterior pituitary allk which

was not otherwise available was obtained. They believed that

pltuitrin does not cause a secretion of allk but rather a dis-

charge of the allk, and that injections of extracts of the pos-

terior pituitary permitted the removal of allk which was not

otherwise available*



The most comprehensive study which has been made pertaining

to the phenomenon of milk let -down is that Reported by Ely and

Petersen (3, 9) in 19M), on the extent of the nervous aeohani«

in the control of milk ejection and secretion. They denervated

one-half the udder of several dry cot/s, and after the cows

freshened observations of milk yields per half udder were made*

In every case tho action of fright stopped milk "ejection" in both

halves of the udder. This indicated that milk "ejection" is not

under the direct control of the central nervous system* The milk

loft in the udder was subsequently removed by injections of

pituitrin or pltocin which indicates that it is under the in-

fluence of hormones from the pituitary aland* Their explanation

of the ejection process is that stimulus of the teais and udder

by massage or action of the hands causes a sensory nerve action

which upon reaching the brain transioits to the anterior pituitary

a nerve impulse which causes a discharge of pituitrin into tho

blood stream* Upon reaching the udder it is believed that this

pituitrin causei a contraction of muscle fibers around the

alveoli and ducts which forces the milk into the larger collect-

ing spaces and gland cisterns* This explanation of the milk lot-

down process has been adopted by many others (51, 3**, 36, M+*. 7,

1**).

Swanson and Turner (50) examined a dissected udder and found

tliat smooth muscle appearing cells form incomplete bands around

tho alveoli. Upon contraction these smooth muscles aid in the

expulsion of the milk* This corroborates Petersen's (8, 9) theory



of the presence of smooth muscle in the udder,

Petersen (35) has recommended that massage of the teats and

udder precede the milking act. He claims that this stimulation

will increase the rate of flow and decrease the time required for

the milking process* He recommends (36) that a warm water wash

(110° P. or wanner) bo used in massaging the teats and udder.

Fountains (16) and others {h
9 ^0, r?2 t

lH) agree with this method

of stimulation, emphasizing the need for high temperature water.

The need for heat as a stimulus in milk production has been

questioned by Jodd and Foot (7). They conducted a nine week ex-

periment using both hot and cold water, alternating these treat-

ments on the cows. While hot water had no pronounced effect, as

compared with cold water, on either the yield or the quality of

the milk, one cow had to be stripped by hand following the change

back to the cold water treatments. Similar results with hot and

cold water have been reported by Roark (^1), while Hamb and

associates (lh) found no different results between hot and wet,

or hot and dry stimulations.

The length of the stimulation period has received little ex-

perimental attention, but has generally been set at 10-30 seconds

(**, 7. 13, 35» **S *+5» W* toark C
lfi), however, points out that

while the rate of milk flow is significantly faster following 60

seconds stimulation, rather tlian 10 seconds stimulation, it is

doubtful if the saving in machine time justifies the lengthening

of the stimulation period.

Another point of much practical interest in connection with



milk let-down is the length of time of effoctive hormonal action*

Miller and Petersen (26) found a progressiva decrease in amounts

of milk and fat from successively milked quarters of the same

udder* They reasoned that the difference in yield obtained was

not due to lowered secretion of milk, but rather to dissipation

of the oxytocic principle in the blood* They confirmed their be-

lief \>y recovering all of the milk, through injections of obstet-

ric pitultrin into the blood stream, causing an immediate let-

down of all the milk left in the udder. They obtained similar ra-

ring milking until 20 minutes after stimulation of

the co -... Petersen OS 36) later found in short-time experiments

that milking must bo completed by seven to eight minutes after

stimulation if complete removal of milk in the udder is to be

obtained* V.-ard and Zu&th (55, 56) conducted delayed milking

trials over a five-day period, milking at lf-8~12-l6-»20 .ainute

intervals respectively. They milked one-half of the udder of

each cow normally as a control, and the other half was milked ex-

perimentally at the delayed intervals* Hiking was always started

at exactly two minutes after stimulation in the control half of

the udder* The udder halves were alternated during the trial*

They found that cows milked after 12, 16, .and 20 minute iralting

periods showed considerably less production in the experimental

udder halves as compared to the control udder halves. Hamb and

associates (l*f) found in milking 15 minutes after stimulation that

milk yield decreased and milking time increased* Roark (*tl)

states that no waiting period between massage and the start of



milking was better than an eight sninuto wait. MX of those trials

have bean conducted on a short tlso basis.

In direct contrast to these findings is the work reported by

Knodt and associates (18). £hey divided their cows into groups,

attaching the milkin. ^s at 2-J*-6- 10 minutes after

stimulation was started. ??o significant differences in yields

over 35 day period were found. In a later trial the cows were

milked at 2-5-10 and 20 minute intervals, and again no significant

differences were found. Work done by Beck (3) has indicated that

on short time experiments there is a decrease in yield and an in-

crease in milking time when milking is started eight minutes or

more after stimulation is started. He further showed, however,

that when cows milked in this manner were allowed a long enough

period of time to adjust themselves to this practice differences

in milk yields were insignificant, but that they continued to

milk out at a slower rate. It is reccwmeaded by many that the

milking machine be attached about one minute after proper stimu-

lation (35, 12, 38, ¥f, Jfi, 39).

It is now generally agreed that fast milking is a desirable

practice (32, 37, 7). Babcock (1) in 1089, reported that

successively nilkod quarters of the saiae udder gave progressively

less milk, iiahlberg (6) reports that the length of the milking

period has a direct effect upon the persistency of milk pro-

duction. He found that production started to decline earlier in

the case of long time machine milking as compared to short time

milking, and that there is a lower yield for the total lactation



under long milking time practices. Favorable results were ob-

tained through the practice of regularly timed milking period

Petersen (32) also showed that cows must be milked fast if high

milk production is to be maintained*

Another advantage of fa is the danger of damaging

udder tissue tiirough leaving the milking, machine on too long*

Petersen (37) has demonstrated this possibility exists through an

experiment conducted on an excised udd3 ... . Ohis udder was hung in

a normal position in the laboratory, and injections of either

skim milk or saline solution were made to keep up the normal

pressure* After the udder was filled the teat cups were attach-

ed, and their action both internally and externally was observed.

He discovered that the teat cups began to crawl upward with each

vacuum stroke* It was found that as the crawl became faster the

decline of milk flow also became more pronounced* In nearly

every case the milk flow stopped before the gland was emptied due

to the closing of the gland sinus by the crawling teat cups*

Most workers advocate that milking machines be removed as quickly

as milk flow ceases, because of tlie danger of injury to the teat

sinus which might load to mastitis (12, 36, 37, 33, ^, ^7, 7,

ft, 65)*

Because of the importance of fast milking the question

arises as to the rate at which a cow can be expected to milk out

under standard milking conditions* Matthews (21) pointed out

that there are differences in time required to milk cows regard-

less of their yields* Foot (11) demonstrated that each cow has a
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characteristic milk flan curve v with mechanical

milker, Petersen {36) believes that cows can be trained to milk

fast. He found that when > .sothods were m*

ployed many cows were milked in two minutes and that most are

milked ."• i-inutos. Parkin (31) confirmed Petersen's report

with over 900 fast milking deaonstrations In which

most of these cows were ! in 3 to 3i minutas,

.ace there are differe >etwso 9 in their rate of

Iking there is also a possibility that differences ex 4 tween

individual • .' the same udder in mil AM*

variations are known to occur between individual quarters as to

milk yields (2, 10, h
7 19), As early as 190*+, irk

(2) reported that under normal milking practices the average oow

gave roughly Uo per cent of her milk fro:i the fore quarters and

60 per seat from the raar quarters, wit per cent of the

total yield from the right and 50 per cent from the left halves

of the udder. ;:lnco that timo numerous workers have reported

ilar findings (10. h, 19, ^2, 22).

.hough differences in yields of milk between quarters of

1 udder have been xrell establl [

f?2 % 22) the milking rates

of individual quarters have received comparatively" little atten-

tion. i>lnce there are differences betweon cows in their rate of

milking, there is a possibility that differences may also exist

between individual quarters in milking response. Matthews et al.

(22) measured these individual rates using a specially designed

quarter machine on 91* cows. Headings were taken at 2.5» 5.0, and



7*5 minutes showing the pc -an during each Interval,

and the total amount given for tho entire ailkin Lod. These

readings included tho 1 % ? adJV -riod during which the M*t

milk was obtains .

Infinite difference is shown between the mi -3 of

Mi high producing rear quarters and the lover producing front

quarters. ?.he wJUrtaj s obi >oth front q >rs

1

^9.9, 31.1, and 92.8 per cent of their total yield for

succeeding . . inute aiHri.. .-iod, while the two roar

diked out at an avsrage ivito of *t$*l| .

, and 91,

par cent of their total yield. After %$ ainutcs of milking V3,9

per cent of the udders had differences of 20 per cent or more be-

tween the quarter with the highest percentage of it3 total yield

obtained and the quarter in the same ud>:~ per-

centage. After 5.0 minute s of milking only 35.1 per cent of t

; ers had differences of 20 per cent or more. The two front

quarters had the highest ailkin 2„5

minutes in 35*4 .:? cent of tho udders. Respite these variations

within the udders, variations between • generally were

-ariations betweon separate quarters of the same

udder.

The 1*5 ainute period during wliich peak flow was obtained

.30 after an average of 1 inute s of milking for the front

quarters and 1,87 minutes for tho rear quarters had occurred. It

was found that 6.9 per cont of all front and 18.1 per cent of all

roar quarters had rates of 1.5 pounds per minute or above during



the 1*5 minute peak flow.

la addition to the speed of mechanical milking the problem

of completeness of milking has received some experimental atten-

tion, Some inv„ ,im tiiat complete removal of the milk

from the udde) & the milking machine pro-

id proper machine stripping mo are practiced (61, 12,

!KL, 9*). Petersen (3$) definitely recommends machine stripping

only and states that he has yet to see a cow which cannot be com-

pletely milked out by macliine. He emphasizes the necessity of

machine stripping by pointing out that when the pressure in the

udder begins to decline, due to decreased milk flow, the teat cups

begin to oravl up on the udder shutting off the teat sinus. The

uum then extends into the teat with possible injurious action

resulting. This is the t bo start macliine stripping by pull-

ing down on the teal ts laavlng the teat oanal m for

the flow of milk from the milk glands. The machine should then

be removed as quickly as milk flow stops. Hand stripping can be

replaced almost entirely by machine stripping according to many

investigators C 3k, 35, 12, 62, 63, ***, ^7, **8, *$>«

Despite the opinion that hand stripping can be replaced by

machine stripping there is still some evidence to the contrary.

It is commonly known that the last drawn milk is higher in per-

centage of butterfat tiian that drawn during the early or middle

nart of the milking period (39, ^3)- There is still some question,

however, as to whether the increased butterfat obtained in hand

stripping warrants the necessary effort involved in obtaining it.



Wilson and Cannon (60) found that hand stripping after machine

railking generally resulted in an average increased production of

0.03 pounds of butterfat per cow per this butterfat

vas left in the udder it was found the 73 per cent of it wa3 ob-

tained in subsequent ailkln. ;n. . oodward et al. (6U reported

generally similar results, eapha iat while some butterfat

was left in tiio udder, too much time should not be spent in ob-

taining it.

The effect of complete raiIking on '.old of milk and per-

sistency of production has been shown .Ison and Cannon (60).

They found that I tripping after machine milking resulted in

increased production of about 0. inds of milk per co-

When tliis milk was loft in the udder it was f ; iat *+6 per

cent of it was obtained at the a Llkin ... >terson (36) and

others (57, So, 17, 33) emphasize that all milk nust be ed

from the udder at each milking* Since the udder will hold only

90 such milk, any ail t In the r will replace some that

might have otherwise been secreted ?rid consequently will cause a

decrease in milk f

1

Stocking (U9) found an increase in the ! \tal count of the

milk when strippi:; Left in the p at the previous milk-

ing. However, he observed no adverse effects from this action*

Wayne and Kaeey (58) report a slightly higher bacterial count

during the experimental period, but no detrimental effect* were

observed then or during subsequent lactations. She importance of

increased bacterial counts through incomplete milking has been



discounted by several workers (5*+, 53, Si, V}).

There is some evidence that incomplete milking may cause

damage to the udder. As long ago as 1898, Nelson (29) reported

that incomplete withdrawal of milk from the udder had been sus-

pected of contributing to the causes of mastitis. i-unchon et al.

(27) found that failure to hand strip 50 cows artificially infect-

ed with streptococci mastitis caused intonse clinical symptoms of

mastitis. However, those infected cows which were hand stripped

soon returned to normal.

Schalm and Mead (**3) report tlmt leaving approximately two

pounds of milk in the udder at each milking resulted in acute

mastitis in two mastitis infected quarters and generally abnormal

milk in the other infected quarters. The non-infected quarters,

however, remained in a normal condition. Other workers (*f8, 21
*,

*+3) report detrimental effects from non-hand stripping only where

the udder was in an unhoalthy condition.

While the importance of complete milking has been universal-

ly recognized, the value of hand stripping as part of this oper-

ation has frequently been discounted. Woodward et al. (61) re-

port that while slightly higher butterfat and milk yields may be

obtained by hand stripping the labor involved does not warrant

Is operation. Petersen (33), in recommending only machine milk-

ing, reports that hand stripping introduces bacteria into the

milk. Wilson and Gannon (60) found that cows being hand stripped

do not tend to save milk for the stripper.

As things now stand, the danger of udder damage in leaving



the nlUcl -s too long has not been

too vail answered. on of stripping after machine milk-

ing is still a coat ial subject, Some workers maintain that

hand strl; is necessary to obtain maximum milk and butterfat

yields, as ¥•! 3)« Others In-

sist that a m be trained to milk out completely through

proper machine .ing and machine ractices (33, 12)-

Much oxr ital attention is still needed to study the

variations in rate of flow tad between individual

quart ; same udder. .1 also needed in the

stu Lag, both as to yield and udder

health.

IRS 0? 'CHE

In order to make a study of Hm itions between .*a

of the same udder, lly d Using

was nfteessary.

The machine adapted for this purpose cotisi .1-

ly doa r teat cup assembly (s II) fnrnisli-

ed by the !>e Laval Company* Separate hose i each beat cup

with individual rs .counted in a wire basket (see Plate !)•

The pail was replaced by the inverted lid from a five gallon ice

cream container which formed a vacuum seal for the head of the

machine (see Plate I)* The jars used were one gallon commercial

glass akin ..iilk jars (see Plate III), They were fitted with



EXPLAHATIQK 07 PIATE I

Photograph of apparatus adapted to measure the rat© of ail.:

flow from the Individual quarters of the same udder

#

A - Milk hoses connecting split-claw teat cup assembly
v/ith Individual glass 3ar

B - Wire basicst which holds the glass jars and head of
the machin ...

G - Inverted lid from a five gallon ice cr
which forms a seal with the head of th

Gainer
no.





BJQPLA3TATI 'ATE II

Photograph of the split-slaw teat cup assembly used to milk

each quarter separately.

A - Connection of teat cup with milk hose leading to
^ss container.

B - Air hose leading from machine head to rmlsator.
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PLATE II







t*l hard lipped -1th metal tubular outlets

for milk and air hoses (see Plate III). The air hoses connect

each jar to Insure eqv. i all four quarters of the

i jars were narked la 0»? slsns vl

indelible ink (see Plate XII), and were placed in the basket in

I manner as to be easily removed for emptying* The entire

machine was assembled so that it could occupy a normal position

at the side of tho cow (see Plate I).

BXPERIMEnTAIi PROCEDURES

Response Of Individual Quarters Of The Udder
To Machine Milking

Standard milking practices were followed thro ; the

milking trials. 9m* were given a 15 to 20 second massage with a

heavy cloth wrung out of chlorine water. iTo emphasis was placed

on the temperature of the water. This was followed immediately

by stri two to three full hand squeezes of from each

quarter into a strip cup. One minute olapsed between stimulation

and application of the machine. 1Mb cow was milked from the

right side with the special quarter .machine placed in as nearly a

normal position as possible. Later, however, it was deemed

advisable to milk a group of cows from tlie left side to determine

if the response was different from that sit

Hachine stripping was started as quickly as milk flow was

sharply deoreased. It was accomplished by merely pulling down on
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I

tha teat cup assembly. The weights of hand stripplngs wore re-

corded separately for each quarter.

To determine the repeatability of measurements from day to

day a group of 10 cows was selected and milked for 10 consecutive

evening milkin,;s. This group included 2 Guernseys, h Jerseys, 1

Ayrshire, and 3 Holstein cows. An analysis of the data revealed

that a minimum of six :nilkings were necessary to show a reliable

picture of each animal's response to the milking act.

A total of 71 cows numbering 2? Jerseys, 16 Ayrshires, Vj

Holsteins and 15 Guernseys wore then milked a mininmm of six

fc&aMN Only evening milkings were made and most of the cows were

milked during six consecutive evening milkings. The cumulative

yield of milk for oach quarter was marked on each jar at 30

s#©ond intervals throughout the milking act. Machine stripping

was limited to no more than 60 seconds. From these facts it was

possible to obtain and record the following data as*

1. Cumulative yield per quarter at 30 second intervals.
. Total milking time per quarter.

3. Total machine stripping time per quarter.
4> The amount of machine stripplngs per quarter.
5* The amount of hand stripplngs per quarter.
';. Milk obtained per quarter at any given 30 second period.

Machine And Hand Stripping Versus No Stripping
In Opposite Halves Of The Same Udders

The purposo of this study is to compare the effect of no

machine or hand stripping on one half of the udder, with normal

machine milking and stripping on the other half of the same udder,
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A group of 19 cows, including 7 Jerseys, 2 Holsteins, 5 Ayrshires

and h Guernseys was used. These cows represented different ages

and varied in stages of lactation. One Holstein and one Jersey

were removed from tho experiment before its completion, because of

attacks of mastitis* Although both anioals previously had shown

the presence of long chain streptococci, only in the Jersey was

there any evidence of streptococci organisms in the milk at the

start of the trial. Bach cow was milked according to the standard

milking methods previously described.

The cows In this trial were divided into two groups of nine

each* One group was milked normally on the left -side of the

udder, but was neither machine nor hand stripped on the right

half. In the other group the cows were milked in the usual manner

on the right half of the udder, while the left half was used for

the outlined variation of milking procedure. )oth halves of the

udder were milked in a normal manner until machine stripping was

started. At this point machine stripping of tho control half was

accomplished by pulling down on the individual teat cups. Due to

the split-claw arrangement this had no effect whatsoever on the

experimental half of the udder* The control half was then hand

stripped with no stripping on the experimental half*

Individual milk weights for ea:h quarter were kept through-

out the 20 day experimental period. Three-day composite milk

•aaples from each quarter were obtained during the first three and

last three days of the experiment. These samples were tosted for

butterfat. Careful observations were made at each milking to



determine any evidence of milk or udder abnormalities.

These data on butterfat percentage, pounds of butterfat, and

uiilk yields ware analyzed carefully for each half of the udder.

They were then compared to determine any significant differences

between control and experimental halves of he udder.

Machine Stripping Plus Hand Stripping Versus Machine Stripping
Only In Opposite Halves Of The Same Udders

This trial was conducted over a 30-day period using a group

of 39 cows in the college herd. These aniuoals were selected from

three sections of the college barn and included 13 Jerseys, 7

Guernseys, 10 Hoisteins, and 9 Ayrshire3. ?hQy were then divided

as evenly as possible into two groups. Standard milking practices,

as previously described, were followed. Each animal was milked

normally and completely, including hand stripping, in one half of

the udder; while the other half of the udder was not hand stripped.

In one group the right half of the udder was milked as the experi-

mental half , wiille in the other group the left half was milked

experimentally.

aposite milk samples from each quarter and the milk weights

for each quarter were taken during the first six and last six

milkings of the experiment. These milk samples were tested for

butterfat, and a statistical analysis was made similar to that

used in the machine stripping study.



EXP GTS

Response Of Individ:; ] ters Of The Udder
To Machine Milking

The average milk yields of individual quarters of the udder

obtained from k&t milkings of 73 cows milked from the right side

are presented in Table 1* Results show that an average of about

**1 per cent of the total milk yield was obtained from the front

quarters and about 59 percent from the rear quarter, or approxi-

mately a kOt6o ratio, which is in agreement with other investi-

gations, as reviewed by Matthews (22). When this difference in

yield was tested statistically by a T-test it was shown to be

highly significant.

In grouping the quarter yields by udder halves it was found

that the left half of the udder gave an average of slightly over

one per cent more milk than the right half. This difference as

tested by the T-test was found to be non-significant. In compar-

ing yields between individual quarters of the udder, the front

quarters averaged approximately the same, while the left rear gave

an average of nearly three per cent more milk than the right rear

quarter.

Interpretation of the rate of flow measurements from indi-

vidual quarters was difficult since rate of flow in terms of pounds

per minute is influenced by the yield of the cow. It has been

found, however, that the per cent of total yield obtained during

the first two minutes of milking is highly correlated with the
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rats of milk flow from the udder (13)» Therefore, the percentage

yield from each quarter during the first two minutes of milking

was used as a moasurejnent of machine milking time. The results

of such an analysis are shown in Table 1.

Despite the fact that the rear quarters yielded *fl per cent

more milk than the front quarters the time required for machine

milking was similar between the front and rear quarters. On the

average, the front quarters were only *f»3 per cent more completely

milked out after two minutes of milking than were the rear

quarters; while this difference is statistically significant it

does not appear to be important. This difference is shown in

Table 1,

Greater differences were observed in the rate of milking out

between the right and left halves of the udder* About 70 per cent

of the total yield was obtained from the right half of the udder

during the first two minutes of milking, while 73 per cent was

obtained from the left half during the same period, as shown in

Table 1. This difference was highly significant according to the

T-test. Greater differences were observed in the rate of milking

out between the front quarters of the udder than between the rear

quarters.

At the time machine stripping was started the left half of

the udder was, on the average, 78 per cent milked, whereas the

right half was only 67 per cent milked out. At the same time the

front quarters ware about 73 per cent milked out, and the rear

quarters were about 71 per cent milked out.

The average yields, per milking, of machine and hand
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strippings, pop quarter and par udder halves, are shown in Table

1. From a porcc . standpoint an average of approximately 50

per cent more machine strl obtained from the rear

quarters than fro per oent more

machine stripping was obtained from the right lialves than ftp

the left halves of the udde. • , an ;& of approxi-

mately 66 per oent strip After naoldne stripping

were obtained bhe rear quarters of tlia udders than from the

front, \lso, an average of 33 per cant more hand strippings were

obtained from the r -han fro. left j of the udders.

Although the difference in yields between the right and left

halves was non-significant, there was a faster i ;* flow and

less str ;s, or. the :o left halves of the

udders than from the e Lves.

ace all of the • :.s were obtained by milking in a

normal position e of , it vas deemed

advisable to milk some co*,;s froia the lef to determine whether

the position of the macliine had any effect o:i liking response

of either half of the udders. Result: Ln milking 63

oovs from 1. 1 :t side indicate that the position of the machine

does have some influence in milki- spouse. Hero, it was found

that an average of approximately !?6 per cent of tiie total milk

yield was obtained from the rear ousters sad . . ..orage of about

hh per cent from the front quarters. There vas, however, no

significant difference in the total yield between the right and

left halves of the udders.
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In comparing machine stripping yields tho roar quarterd were

found to give an average of approximately 23 par cent more machine

stripping8 than the front quarters, which is considerably less

than that found when the cows wero loilkcd from the right side.

Also, an average of approximately 15 per cent more machine

stripping* were obtained from the left halves of the udders than

from the right halvos. 4n average of approximately 30 per cent

more hand stripping were obtained from the rear quarters than

from the front quarters, ! hlle the left lialf of the udder yielded

an average of lh per cent more hand strlppings than did the right

half.

Machine Stripping Plus Hand Stripping Versus ITo Stripping Xn
Opposite Halves Of The Same Udders

During a 2^-day experimental period involving 16 cows, there

was found to be a cumulative average increase in the difference

between the daily milk and butterfat yields of the halves of the

udders i.liich were machine milked and hand stripped, and the

halves that were machine milked but neither machine nor hand

stripped. This difference in increased milk yield is shown in

Figure 1. imparlsons showing the differences in milk and butter-

fat yields obtained when half the udders were completely stripped

as compared with the halvos which were not stripped are shown in

Table \ mring the preliminary 3~day period of the experiment

it was found that an average of approximately 6 per cent more milk

and 11 per cent more butterfat were obtained from the half which
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Figure 1. Comparative yields betweei. stripped and non-stripped
halves of the udder of 16 cows.
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was completely stripped than from the half which was not stripped,

-Hiring the final 3-day period of the experiment, however, the

difference had increased until approximately Ih per cent more

milk and 17 per cent more butterfat was obtained from the com-

pletely stripped halves of the udders, as compared with the non-

stripped halves. This marked increase in difference occurred

during the 18-day interval between the preliminary and final

periods of the experiment. Statistical analysis of each days over-

age milk yield differences between the completely stripped and

non-3tripped halves of the udder, by a T-test, were found to be

highly significant. Significant T values were also obtained on

the differ mees in butterfat yields between opposite udder halves

during both the preliminary and final periods. They were not so

decisive, however, as were those for milk yield differences.

Differences in butterfat tests between completely stripped

and non- stripped halves of the udder are shown in Table 2. While

there was a difference in butterfat tests favoring stripping

during both the preliminary and final periods, the differences

during the final period were not as decisive.

the beginning of the experiment there were seven quarters

from the cow* 3 udders showing bacteriological symptoms of mastitis

as indicated by the presence of long chain streptococci in three

quarters and a high leucocyte count of 500 thousand or more in

four quarters. One quarter exhibited both long chain strepto-

oooci and a high leucocyte count. Two infected quarters were

from the completely stripped half of the udder and five were from
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the non-stripped half. During the course of tho experiment two

cm/5 were removed from the trial because of attacks of acute

mastitis in the non-strippod quarters of the udder. One of these

eovs showed bacteriological symptoms of mastitis in both non-

stripped quarters at the start of the experiment* Two more cows

developed bacteriological symptoms of mastitis in one of their

quarters frOB the non-strippod half of the udder during tho ex-

periment, loutine penicillin treatments were given all infected

quarters, and at tho completion of the experiment five quarters

from the non-strippod udder halves and two quarters from the com-

pletely stripped halves still exhibited bacteriological symptoMi

of mastitis* Although some of the udders showed a definite

heaviness in the non-stripped half during the early part of the

experiment, no apparent physical change in the udders was noted

aaong any of the cows at the end of the experimental perio» .

Machine Stripping Plus Hand Stripping Versus Machine Stripping
Only In Opposite Halves Of Tiie Same Udders

During a 3^-day experimental period involving 39 cows a

cumulative increase was found in the amount of milk obtained froa

the stripped half as compared with the non-stripped half of the

same udders, Comparisons are shown in Table 3 and Figure 2 be-

tween the average milk and butterfat yields obtained from opposite

halves of the udders at the beginning and at the end of the trial.

During the preliminary 3 day period of the experiment an average

of approximately six per cent more milk and eight per cent more
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buttarfat were obtained from the halves of the uddors which were

hand stripped than froa the halves which were not stripped. Dur-

ing the final three day period of the experiment the average in-

orease was approximately 12 per cent iaore milk and 13 per cent

aore butterfat from the hand stripped halves. Tha cumulative

effect during the 2^ days of the experiment is indicated by the

difference between the first three days and the last three days.

These differences in yields between udder halves were tested for

significance by statistical analysis (**6). A significant differ-

ence was found in both tha average milk and average butterfat

yields during both the prelirainary and final tiiree day periods,

the significance being more decisive in the case of buttarfat

differences during the preliminary period, and conversely, more

decisive in the case of tha milk yield differences during tha

final period. In the case of both milk and butterfat production

a more decisive S was obtained during the final three-day period

than during the preliminary throe-day period.

Average differences in butterfat tests between hand stripped

and non-stripped halves of the udders are shown in Table 3.

During both the preliminary and final three-day periods of tha

experiment there was a diffarence in favor of hand stripping.

There was also an average increase in butterfat test from both

halves of the udder during the course of the experimental period.

The differences between the butterfat tests from the hand stripped

halves compared with those from tha non-stripped halves ware less

during the final three-day period than during the preliminary
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throe-day period*

At the beginning of this experiment there were 10 quarters

from the 9Wi udders showing bacteriological symptoms of mastitis

as indicated by the presence of long chain streptococci in three

of the quarters and a high leucocyte count of 500 thousand or

more in four of the quarters. Three quarters exhibited both long

chain streptococci and high leucocyte count.
. Three infected

quarters were found in the hand- stripped udder halves arid seven

were In the non-stripped halves. During the course of the exper-

at five new quarters from the stripped udder halves and 12

from the non-stripped halves developed bacteriological symptoms of

mastitis. Routine penicillin treatments were given, and at the

completion of the experiment 13 quarters still exhibited bacterio-

logical symptoms of mastitis. There were no cases of acute

mastitis, as evidenced by abnormal milk or swollen and Inflamed

udders, observed during the course of the experiment.

DISCUSSION

In this investigation it was found that the front quarters

averaged *+! per cent of the total milk produced and the rear

quarters 59 per cent. These results are in close agreement with

reports of other investigators (2, 22, 10, h, 19, 52) i:> which the

front quarters were reported to give approximately *+0 per cent

and the rear quarters 60 per cent. This would indicate that

either the front quarters would milk slower or would be emptied



earlier during the milking process than the rear quarters.

During the first two minutes of milking, an average of M-.2 pounds

of milk were obtained from the front quarters, and 5.7 pounds

were obtained from the rear quarters. In other words, 36 per

oent more milk was obtained from the rear quarters than from the

front quarters during the two-minute period, indicating more

rapid flow from the rear quarters. However, the front quarters

were 75 per cent emptied in the first two minutes while the rear

quarters were 72 per cent emptied. Thus, the more rapid flow

from the rear quarters tended to compensate for the greater

quantity to be extracted. It does not appear that the end point

in miUcing before stripping is indicated would result in much un-

necessary pumping on the evacuated front quarters while the rear

quarters were still being milked. Although this was not fully

established as fact, it is of Interest in considering the future

design of milking machines.

When the cows were milked with the receiving pall placed on

the right side of the cow, there was practically no difference in

tha total pounds of milk obtained from the two halves of the

udders. In studying the rate of flow, however, it was found that

70 par cent of the milk was obtained in the first two minutes

froa the right halves, on the average, whereas 78 per oent was ob-

tained from the left halves during the same time. In other words,

11 per cent more of the milk was obtained in the first two

minutes from the left lialves than from the right, or stated in

another way, 37 per cent more of the milk remained in the right
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halves after two minutes of milking than in the left halves.

This influence of the position of the receiving vessel was check-

ed by switching the receiving vessel to the left side of the cow,

where reverse results were obtained, but a sufficient number of

trials were not conducted to justify presenting the data. These

findings indicate that the position of the receiving vessel,

being further removed from the half of the udder from the opposite

side of the cow, results in sufficient difference in mechanical

pull on the off side to cause more rapid and complete emptying of

that side of the udder. Whether or not this is of importance in

considering the future design of milking machines would need to

be studied over a large number of cows for a long period of time.

It is conceivable that repeated milking on the same side might

cause the udder to become unbalanced. These facts do indicate the

desirability of considering randomizing the milking of coi/s fro.-i

a standpoint of the position of the receiving vessel.

A number of investigators have reported that hand stripping

is unnecessary. In these investigations it was found that after

the cows were machine stripped all of the milk had been obtained

except 5 per cent, on the average. On a cow producing 30 pounds

per day this would mean that only 1.? pounds of mill: would be left

in the udder if hand stripping was not practiced. The depressing

effect on milk flow and the liazard to the udder would both seem

doubtful. Likewise it would seem questionable from an economic

standpoint whether that amount of milk would pay for hand strip-

ping. The data were not analyzed, however, to determine the
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variation between high and low producers in the amount left in

the udder. This oould have a bearing on the conclusions.

In these trials 27 per cent of the milk was still left in

the udder before any stripping started indicating without

question the need for stripping. Howev-ar, machine stripping re-

sulted in about 22 per cent, or more than ono-fifth, of the total

tub
Trials were conducted in connection with this investigation

to answer these two primary questions with respect to strippings,

both hand alone, and machine and hand combined: first, does the

leaving of the strippings in the udder have a depressing effect

on milk yield and any physiological disturbance in the udder, and

second, whether the amount of milk and butterfat obtained was

sufficient to pay for the labor of stripping? A temporary drop

in milk yield through failure to completely milk out the udder is

of little consequence. However, if there is evidence of a cumu-

lative decrease, as was shown in this experiment, machine milki-.

plus machine and hand stripping, may be necessary* Also, since

zing machine and hand strippings in the udder apparently

caused acute cases of mastitis in two udders during the experi-

ment, continuation of this practice might not only result in a

large number of abnormal quarters, and perhaps even an unusual

number of replacements for the milking herd, but also a consider-

able loss in Income.

When cows were machine milked and machine stripped, but not

hand stripped, however, there seemed to be no injury or damage to



the health of the udder. The lose of milk and butterfat by not

hand stripping, while statistically significant according to the

T-test, is not enough to cause any appreciable decrease in the

production of the individual cow. In a large herd, however, the

increased production from hand stripping might be enough to more

than compensate for the cost of the labor involved. If so, it

would seem advisable to hand strip, ?, it would seem

that proper machine milking and machine stripping is sufficient

for the average dairyman.

SUMfciAHY

The cows used in tills experiment were milkod from the right

side with a specially designed individual quarter milker, enabli

the rate of milk flow, total machine strinnings, and total milk

yield per quarter to be obtained.

1. An average of approximately hi per cent of the total

milk yield was obtained from the front quarters and an average of

59 per cent from the rear qttKTterf of the udde

2. The left half of the udder gave slightly over one per

cent more milk than did t^s t»i if. r'te difference was non-

significant according to the T-test.

3. The front quartors of the udders were, on the average,

approximately 75 per cent milked out while the rear quarters were

72 per cent milked out after two minutes of milking. The right

halves of the udders averaged about 70 per cent milked out after



two minutes of milking whilo the left halves were 78 per cent

milked out, when milked from the right side.

h. At the time machine stripping was started the front

quarters averaged about 73 per ce«t milkod out and the rear

quarters averaged about 71 par oent milked out. 3y udder halves

the left halves averaged about 73 per oent milked out while the

right halves were only 67 per cent milked out.

% An average of approa&aately 50 per cent more machine

strippings wove obtained fi m rear quarters than from the

front quarter che udde:, ,. :ila an average of 50 per cant moro

machine strippings vera obtained from the right half than from

the left half.

. An average of about 66 per cent sore hand strippings

were obtained from the rear quarters of the udder than from the

front. Also an average of 33 per oent more hand strippings were

obtained from the right side than from the left half.

7. »fhon milked from the left side the rata of flow was

faster and there were less machine and hand strippings from the

right side of the udder than from the left side.

8. When a group of cows were machine and hand stripped after

machine milking in one half of the udder, and not stripped in the

other half, there was round to be a cumulative average increase

in the differences in daily milk and butterfat yields between the

udder halves.

9. I>uring the preliminary 3-day period of a A day trial,

it was found that an average of approximately six per cent more



milk and eleven, per cent more butterfat vere obtained from the

half of the uddar whi I >lne and hand stripped than from

the non- stripped half. During the final 3-day period of the ex-

periment appro r lh p«r o«nt wore milk and Y? per cent more

IWIUaPfat mm inad from the completely stripped halves than

from the non-stripped halve ,

10, Sin (KJWS doveloped acute cases of mastitis in the

quarters not completely stripped.

11. An average of approximately six per cent more milk and

eight per cent butterfat were obtained from the halves of

udders hand stri ifter machine milking than from the halves

not hand stripped, during the preliminary 3-day period of a 36

day trial. Dart eriod an average of 12 per

cent dlk and 13 per cent more butterfat x-ras obtained from

the stripped halves than from the non-stripped halves*
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